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BOARD GRANTS

THREE PARDONS

gait Lako City, Nor. 18. At ttao

monthly' meeting ot tho stato board

0t pardons hold Saturday, threo men

were pardonod and one commutation

0( sentence granted. Tho prison

doors wore- - opened to Dudley Gillies

and Stanley Ptiftor, sentenced from

tho Fifth district court ot Beaver
county Juno 22, 1912, to threo years.

ITbo conduct ot tho two young men

has been oxemplary during their con-

finement, and aomo question aroso

a9 to whether or not tho boys inten-

ded to commit a felony, when they
unlawfully took possession or certain
property, which resulted In tho grand
larceny charges being filed,

j Tho parents of tho boyfc met them
' upon their releaso from tno state

prison, and tho llttlo party enjoyed
supper at a city restaurant before
returning homo.

A pardon was also granted to J.
M. Mcdraw committed from tho
Seventh district court ot Carbon
county, Aug. 8, 1912 to servo six
months for burglary In tno second

1 degree.
'

Tho board commuted tho ton year
scntenco of John A. Duffy who was

sontenced by tho Third district court
Juno 12, 1908 to tako effect Monday

forenoon. Duffy will Immediately go

to his homo In Chicago where-- his
aged parents need his support.

The following cases wero contin-

ued to tho December meeting ot tho
board:

Splros Argontos, convicted ot bur-

glary In tho second degreo In Salt
Lako and sentenced to 15 years ap-

plication for pardon.
N. V. Haworth, convicted of mur-

der In Davis county, Nov. 29, 1912

and sentenced to death tho sentence
being commuted to life Imprisonment
Nov. 23, 1903: application for pardon

Wlllard W. Thompson, convicted
of robbery In Salt Lako Juno 29, 1910,

and sentenced to 20 years In tho
stato prison; application for parole.

Tho following applications ror par-

don wero denied: ,

D. A. Sykcs, Borvlng two and one-hal- f

years for a statutory offense
Corcnlus Mannls, serving a 10 year

sentenco for burglary second degree.
Carl Simmons, serving six months

sentenco for assault and battery.
Warren Smith, serving one year

for grand larceny.
. 0. Parloy Galloway, serving ono .uar
1 C?for grand larceny.

John Cross, serving two years for
grand larceny.

Commutation of sentence was de-

nied Stephen A. Fuller, serving
three-yea- r sentenco for assault and
John King was refused a restoration

Via Inn T.rm1Ha

HAD AUTO IN WAITING,

SEIZES BIG ARMFUL

Salt Lako City, Nov. 18. Charles
Green, an who was re-

leased from tho stato prison Thurs-
day, after sorvlng a scntenco tuoro
for burglary, stands an excellent
clianco of returning to that Institu-

tion to servo nnother term for bur- -

Rlary, according to tho cvldcnco tho
pollco department claims to havo
against him.

t It Is charged that early yesterday
morning, with a public nutomobllo
waiting nt tho curb for htm, Greene
hurled a stono through tho plate

. glass window of tho Wobstor-WIs- o

clothing storo, 2G East Second South
i street, seized an armful of suits,

leaped Into tho waiting nutomobllo
and ordorcd tho driver to "beat It."

j Patrolman A. E. Lund, who has
; been distinguishing himself of lato

In tho enpturo of thloves, and Patrol-
man Loon Mayhow, hoard tho crash
and falling glass, and ran to tho
scono In tlmo to capture Green be-

fore tho automobllo could bo started
by Chauffeur C. A. Eldrcdgo. Tho
lntter claimed ho was not a party
to tho attempted robbery and did not
know of Greon's Intentions. Green
was locked nt pollco headquarters on

j tho chargo ot burglary and a com- -

Plaint will probably bo filed against
j him today. Tho automobllo driver
; claims that when ho saw Green ro- -

l turning with an armful ot clothing
ho throw tho machlno out of gear
to give the pollco a chanco to arrest
Green.

I fHBHE IS A REAL
K BURIED TREASURE

In tho curront ot Farm and Flro-sld- o

nppcnrs an account ot tho fin-

ancial saving producod by good roads
Following Is an extract:

"Thoro aro moro than 200,000,000
tons of farm products hawed over
tho roadB of tho United States every
year.' Tho avorgo distance tho
mean of tho groat and tho least
from farm to market, Is 9.4 miles.
Tho nverago costs ot hauling In thu
United States Is from twenty-thrc- o

to twenty-flT- o cents per ton per mlio
Tho avorago cost on tho gooa roads
only of this country Is from ten to

twelve cents per mllo.
"Multiply 9.4 (average distance)

by twenty-thrc- o cents (averago cost
per ton per mllo) by 200,000,000
(minimum tonnago hauled), and tho
result Is the tidy sum of $432,400,000
spent yearly In hauling by tho farm-
ers of this country. It th0 cost ot
hauling wero cut In half, they would
savo $210,200,000, which would build
nearly 100,000 miles of good roads,
all by itself

"Please noto carofully that tho
average cost of hauling Is moro than
cut In half on tho good roads of this
country. When Captain Kldd burled
treasure, he had gold and precious
stones, Jowcls and mono)', objects of
art and silver and gems of all kinds.

"Look once more at theso pictures,
then at your own road. Itemcmbcrj
roads do not build themselves. Thoy
do pay for themselves when built,
but some mnn has to finance and
build them first. What aro you going
to do about your share of burled
money? Do you nnswer?

ALLEGED RING
Or SWINDLERS

Cincinnati, Nov. 18. Post ofllco In-

spectors In Chicago, ltocliester N.
Y. and ninny other cities will today
try to arrest a number of men wai-
ted for complicity In a schemo which
It Is alleged has resulted In tlio loss
of many thousands of dollars by
"clients."

Five of thoso to bo arrested wero
Indicted by tho United Stntcs grand
Jury hero last month. Tho victims
It is nllcged wero Individuals and
corporations trying to place stocks
or bonds on tho market.

THE GOVERNOR OF KANSAS
EATS SALT RISING BREAD

In an artlclo on "Salt Rising
Hread" in tho current issuo of Farm
and Firesido appears tho following1

"Governor Stubbs of KniiBas cats
salt rising bread altogether and

' praises Its strength giving powers.
j Tho Governor Is so fond of this brea
that ho offer l hlB daughter a valu-
able prize to Induco her to become

j pioflclent In tho art of making It.
j In her first attempts failures wero
I frequent, and at times sho was coun-- I

selcd to throw n batch out to tho
chickens. Dut when It was good It
was good."

A FEW POINTS ON DAIRYING

To havo your cows milk long,
milk them clean.

Uneven satllng and working mnko
streaky butter.

Keep tho farm separators clean, In
Bido and outside.

Do not keep your small batches
ot skim milk. Feed It while It Is
sweet.

When tho butter sticks to tho
worker tho latter was not scalded,
properly. Itub It with salt ana scald
again.

There Is no longer any question
that tho earlier tho calf Is taken
from Its mothor tlin onqlnr if will
bo to teach it to drink.

It don't pay to keep cows for a
sldo Issue. Get tho best and mako
dairying a business Just llko any
branch of farm work.

In tho successful dnlry, kindness
to animals, careful attention to clean
llness and tho comforts of tno cow
nro suro to bo found.

In order to mnko n success of rais-
ing tho calf on skim milk tho con-
dition of tho milk must bo uniform-
ly sweet. Nothing, perhaps will con-
tribute more to produco scours In
calves thnn to feed sweet milk ono
day and sour nillK tho noxt.

Interest on a noto runs night and
day and never stops until tho noto
Is paid. Glvo tho dairy cow
tho right kind of feed 'and
whllo you sloop sho will bo turning
into huttor fat worth four times as
much as tho feed, and havo It all
ready whon you get up in tho morn-
ing.

MORE ABOUT
ORCHARD TILLAGE

A writer in tho Ncbraskan Farmer
says:

"Orchard tillage has at least threo
bonoflclal effects worth noting. In
tho first place tho stirring of the
soil In nn orchard soon nfter a heavy
rain hastons the drying out of n pro-

tective dry soil layor to provont tho
cscapo ot molsturo from tho soil In-

to tho air. In the second place cul-

tivation keeps tho soil looso and
open. In othor words, It supplies
ventilation so that tho processes in
tho soil that aro required to prcparo
plant food for tho uso of tho trees
may go on under tho most favorable
conditions.

Thoro Is but ono limitation to tho
thorough cultivation of orchard trees
and that Is to guard against culti-

vating too lato In tho summer whoro
thoro Is danger that tho growth of
tho trees will bo oncouragod at tho
oxponBo of delayed ripening of tho
wood growth of tho season. Usunl-l- y

cultivation should stop about tho
first of August In orde" to illow tho
trcos to stop grow1, d ripen their
wood bofore co'd weather. Utah
Farmer

JESUS IS GOD'S GIFT

TO ALL HUMANITY

Salvation Is of God's Love, Not

ol Justice or Necessity.

Mltundtrstandlng of What Comtltutai
ths Divine Panalty For Sin Hat Mil-

led Us In Retpect to Every Feature
of God'a Program For Our Recovery
From the Penalty.

BiKJBmv ""1 'yn 's ''ore. We
port one of bis
dresses from the

yjftj unto God for Ills

BBlhlv' jH Corinthians

BBBm S 'l'he Pastor
ftWBHftk wBP that lu order to
PASTOR, glJSSELDl appreciate the

v ' Scriptures on nil
subjects, we must linndlu tho Word of
God honestly. Wo must recognize that
our Lord Jesus Is one person and the
Father nnother person. The oneness
between the Father and the Son Is that
declared by our Muster Himself, say-

ing that Ho and the Father nre one
In the same sense that Ho desires all
of Ills disciples to bo one-- ln mind, In

purpose, In will, In effort. (Johti xvll.
21, 23.) Onr Lord Jesus Is God's

Gift.
The Scriptures declare that the

took the nnturo of men in or-

der redeem hlnners; but thnt In Illm
thero was no sin. Only a sinless ono
could give to God a Ransom for Adam,
and thus redeem from destruction, not
only Adam, but all Ills posterity, in-

volved in sin and death through him.
The speaker theii showed that God

set before our Lord a great Joy, the
Influence of which led Jesus to endure
cheerfully the bitter experiences of His
earthly life. This Joy Is intimated to
have been: (1) His pleasure in doing

the Father's will; (2) His privilege of

"bringing ninny sons to glory" the
Church; (3) His pleasure and Joy In be-

ing by and by the world's Restorer, de-

livering them from tho power of Satan,
sin and death. "Wherefore," St. Paul
says, "God hath highly exalted Hlui,"
for above "angels, principalities anil
powers, and every name that Is named.'

An Opposite Courie From Satan's.
Pastor Russell then contrasted the

course pursued by Satan with that fol
lowed by our Lord. Meditating am
bltlous designs, Satan found nn oppor
tunlty lu Eden. Ho beheld In our tlrst
parents n now order of beings, design-

ed to bring Into existence a race that
would 1111 the earth. Satan essayed to
be ruler or prince over this human cre-

ation; and by ho doing, ho not only o

n rebel against God, but brought
sin and death Into tho world.

Our Lord Jesus pursued nn opposite
course, nnd demonstrated Ills loyalty
and obedience. St. Paul Intimates that
although the Logos was much higher
than was Lucifer, yet He was humble,
nnd "meditated not n usurpation," ns
the Greek text .declares. (Phil. II,

0.) Ho thought not by robbery to bo

equal with God. On the contrary, our
Lord willingly accepted tho Divine pro-posa- l

that Ho should bo humbled to tho
human plnno for a time. In order to
carry out the Father's Plan.

To tho Church, Jesus is God's
Gift, lie is Indeed a Gift

to tho wbolo world, uuspeaknble lu
value, but He Is moro to tho Church
than to tho world. To Ills footstep
followers, Ho Is the "Captain of their
Snlvation," their Ilrldegroom, their
"Elder Rrother," their great High
Priest Through Illm they are priv-

ileged to bo tho Royal Priesthood,
Through the merit of the sacrifice of
Christ, they aro privileged to "present
their bodies living sacrifices, holy, ac-

ceptable unto God,"
The Pastor then said that Justlco U

the foundation of God's Throne. In
tho past, endeavors to harmonize Jus-

tlco with our great Creator's dealings
with humanity have involved us In
difficulty. We wero nssured by tho
prominent creeds thnt God had know-

ingly brought mankind Into existence
under such conditions that the great
majority would spend eternity In tor-

ture. We perceived no Justlco lu any
such nrraiiKonient. Hut while desist
ing from ciltlclslng tho Creator, wo
could not Indorse such a course, nor
heo It to be lu harmony with the Di-

vine regulations governing ourselves.
If we aro to lovo our enemies, should
more bo expected ot fallen human be-lu-

thnn of our perfect Creator?
Tho Scriptures declare only the con-

secrated Church seo tho "lengths,
breadths, heights nnd depths of tho
Lovo of Ood," which pussoth under-
standing. Tills class alone Is In any
sense prepared to glvo thanks to God
now for Ills unspeakable Gift. Their
thanks go up, not only In words, but
also In actions, which "speak louder
than words." Theso thanks ascend ns
sweet lncenso to God.

Hy and by, "All tho blind eyes will
he opened nnd all tho deaf ears will bo
unstopped." Then the wholo world of
mankind, Including those awakoncd
from tho sleep of denth during Mes-

siah's relgu. will bo In condition to o

God's unspcnknblo Gift and ren-

der thauks. When wilful evil doers
shall have been destroyed, then cvenp
creature In Heaven, on earth and tn
tho sea shall Ik lienrd saying, "Prnlse,
glory, honor, dominion and might lo
unto Illm thin itteth on the Throne
r to the Laiin, forever," through tho

unspeakable Gift

8ALARIES OF RURAL .

MAIL CARRIERS

Tho following Is taken from tho I

current Issuo of Farm and Fireside:
"On September first tho salaries

ot rural mall carriers wero increased.
On standard routes this advancement
of salaries amounted to $100 a year.
Thoso cnrrlcrs who havo been mis- -

tnkenly opposing parcels post aro
now ablo to boo that tho now law
will glvo them additional compensa-
tion somowhat lu proportion to tho
largor servlco thoy will render. Ono
ot theso days tho position or carrior
will becomo a much moro important
and lucrative ono than many of us
nro ablo to foresee Tho best ot
It Is that, according to tho Postmas-
ter General, tho additional cost will
bo moro than ottset by an increased
rovenue, thus Insuring tho mainten-
ance. Tho lncreaso is provided ror lu
tho parcols post law. Tho details ot
tho law nro now being worked out by
a special comniitteo."

Win. L. Cook, who was postmaster
at Nelhnrt, Montana, writes: "I rec-

ommend Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound to nil my people, nud thoy
nro nover disappointed with It. Fo-

ley's Honoy and Tar Compound for
coughs and colds gives tho best pos-
sible results." Co-o- Drug Company.

(Advertisement.)

A THOROUGH TEST

One That Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Logan Reader.

Cures thnt last aro cures that
count.

Donn's Kidney Pills mako thor-
ough cures.

Tho following caso Is typical.
Logan residents should bo convinc-

ed.
Tho testimony Is confirmed tho

euro lasted.
Proof llko this "annot bo Ignored.
Mrs. II. D. Davidson, CO North

Fourth East street, Logan, Utah,
says: "Tho public statement I gavo
In 1907, recommending Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills still holds good and I wib
lingly allow Its continued publication.

' For threo or fou years my son was
afflctcd with kidney complaint and ho

' had llttlo or no control over tho kid-
ney secretions. Whcnovor ho caught

i cold, this dllllciilty was worso. A
friend advised a trial of Doan's Kid- -

noy Pills and n supply wns procured
at Rlter Hsos. Drug Co. Their uso
brought relief and somo tlmo later
when thero was a slight recurrence
of tho trouble, this remedy again did
good work. I havo also taken Doan's
KIdnoy Pills and havo received satis-
factory results."

For Balo by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

(Advertisement.)

iWE islTvERll ORDER i 1
" IOur Specialties Tire: ,

:

I

j Rock Springs i I
i Aberdeen I I

i

And
i Kemmerer Coal I

AT THE YARD $5.50 PER TON ! I
I

j

I M. & L. COAL COMPANY
,
I

Phone 74 J

Travelers to Colorado and the East I
i

Should select a routo famed tor Its '

Scenic Attractions and Superior Train Servlco. ,HLlinril THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD !H
HYb B V Th0 Sceulc Lluo ot tno World." :!bV
L.IUVJ Tll)8 routQ 0fer8 tue -- rjack East" travelors moro var- - ' iBBI

led scenic attractions, that can bo seen from tho car win- - . BBS
dows without extra expense for sldo trips, than any other ' ,

Une. ,, '

Mlln Special low round trip fares to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
III II H Denver and principal eastern points, on salo !

October 10 and 19, November H
A 23 and 25, Dec. 21, 23, 1912.

! M
Through standard ami tourist sleeping cars dally to i Bj

Denver, Knnsas City, St. Lous, Omaha and Chicago. BBj
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. BH

n I Fares and full particulars will bo cheerfully furnlsbod ftBJ
IPTIIlQ on appicatloii to any Rio Grando ngent. '

.
r II .1111 1. I A Benton, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept. F. Fouts, Agent, 1 BBflIUIUIU ga)t Lake Ctyj Utah Ogden, Utah !

a Frank A. Wadlelght, General Passenger Agent, 1 i

A Denver, Colorado. BBJ

BBB44B tt-- 4

Reduced Telephone Rates j I
I For Lon Distance Service I

, I
I Effective November 26th, 1912, we will make a great re- - j

duction in toll rates over our Long Distance lines in the k !j H
States of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and Utah, and be- - H

I tween these states and Colorado. j i H
I This reduction Is niado becauso tho toll rates charged by tho former Ilocky Mountain Dell Tolo- - i j BH
I phono Company woro higher than thoso in other parts of Tho Mountain States Telophono and Tolo- - k BB
f graph Company's territory. For Instance, it formerly cost J1.00 to talk 100 miles In Utah, whllo X j BH
f in Colorado it cost 80c. Under tho now tariff schedule tho rntes will bo tho samo for llko distances I BH
f throughout our system. A fow examples aro given below. I BH
f X ji BH
f From Logan, Utah To Old Rate New Rates I BH
! Boise $2.70 $2.25 I
I BrighamCity .25 .20 1

I Cheyenne 3.75 3.15 9 BB
W Downey .60 .45

(
f j BM

f Lakctown .30 .25 i j .jLV

I Ogden .35 .25 I j H
! Pocntcllo .90 .70 I
I Provo 1.00 .80 I ;jH
I Salt Lake .65 ,50 WM

For Reductions to Hundreds of other Points in these States, In-- I JH
quire of the "Long Distance" Operator j ij

I The Mountain States Telephone And Telegraph Co. j j M
I We have 75,000 miles of copper wire connecting 200,000 subscribers jj

, !H
reaching practically every city, town, village, and hamlet in the j iH

f Mountain States, from Canada to Mexico. t f9
j.apiMWBfcBfclftfcBBfciyjfcHBfc"tfBH"fr'BK 1 BBBb


